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Dear Parents and Carers, 

 I am delighted to confirm that La Fontaine will be reopening for all pupils 

on Monday 8th March. We have survived another challenging period of 

national lockdown and once again, as a school community, we have risen 

to the challenge and done our best to ensure children are supported in 

their learning and wellbeing. A heartfelt thanks to everyone for their 

understanding and support throughout. 

I have sent a separate letter with details of the full reopening, but things will 

be very similar to the autumn term. This worked extremely well before the 

Christmas break, and enabled us to operate safely. As a result, we had 

relatively low positive COVID cases in school, and few bubble closures. We do understand that 

some children and families may feel quite anxious about returning to school, and are here to 

help if that is the case. Please get in touch with us if we can support in any way. We are always 

happy to discuss any worries, and to look at how to best support families as we return to school. 

We are keen to continue as smoothly as possible when we do reopen, and I would urge all our 

families to continue to follow the lockdown rules outside of school. It is essential that social 

contact outside school is minimised in order to continue to reduce the spread of the virus. From 

8th March, wrap-around care in school will resume with Energy Kidz, and outside school 

recreation or exercise with one other household or person is allowed - however no household 

mixing indoors. From 29th March, outdoor leisure and outdoor organised sport will be 

introduced - great news for the Easter holidays! We will also be allowed to meet up to two 

households (‘Rule of 6’) outdoors. Hopefully, if everything goes well, there will then be further 

easing of lockdown measures from 12th April. An ‘Easy Read’ guide for families with further 

details (great for explaining to children)  can be found here: Roadmap out of Lockdown 

Further on in the newsletter we have details of local sports clubs that are offering holiday clubs; 

if there are any other local sports venues who would like to be added to next week’s 

newsletter, please let us know! Energy Kidz will also be providing an Easter Holiday club on site 

at La Fontaine, from 8am - 4.30pm daily (excluding bank holidays): please contact them 

directly to book.  

On Thursday we have World Book Day, and Mme Isbecque and the team have put together a 

number of activities to celebrate La Fontaine’s love of reading. We will be starting the week 

with special Book Day assemblies on Monday, and we are looking forward to hearing all about 

the children’s favourite authors. I’ll be revisiting some of my favourites next week - Philip 

Pullman, Neil Gaiman and Malorie Blackman - and look forward to hearing the children’s 

recommendations too. 

Have a wonderful weekend. The sun is shining, Spring is on the way, and we will soon be back 

together learning in school again! 

Mme Mitchell 

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/965011/COVID-19_Response_-_Spring_2021___Summary_-_Easy_Read_.pdf
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Stars de la semaine: Stars of the week 

This week, the following children have consistently demonstrated our La Fontaine values 

and so are our stars of the week: 

RD: Luca & Maccabie RH: Aaron KD & Manavendra RW: Philo & Zara 

1A: Rosie & Mia 1M:  Penny & Jolie   1P: Lucas & Sophia 

2P: Aiko & Stella 2SB:  

3C: Theo HT & Jessica  3G: Niamh & Seb 

4H: Alex , Eva  & Florence 4L: Isabella & Jayden 

5L: Grace & Yasmin 5WM: James & Cayden 

6C: Lily & Armand 6I: Imogen & Mehdi 

Temps de compétition: Competition time! 
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La journée mondiale du livre: World Book Day 

An email was sent out on Thursday, giving details of LFA’s 

World Book Day celebrations this year. As World Book Day 

falls during lockdown this year, it will look slightly different 

to how it would if we were celebrating in school. Fear not 

though, we have many exciting virtual celebrations taking 

place! 

Below are a few resources for parents, to help encourage 

a love of reading at home! 

 

Recommended websites for finding appropriate books 
 

https://schoolreadinglist.co.uk/  
 

https://www.lovereading4schools.co.uk/ 
 

https://www.explorelearning.co.uk/blog/recommended-reading-lists/  

https://schoolreadinglist.co.uk/
https://www.lovereading4schools.co.uk/
https://www.explorelearning.co.uk/blog/recommended-reading-lists/
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Reception  

Super sentence writing and flag design from Dorian, Nakul and Lara! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Last term’s snow day at LFA! 
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Year 1  

Just before half term Year 1 finished writing their letters to Greenpeace asking them a 

few questions about animals chosen by the children. Isobel really wanted to know 

more about giraffes so she posted her amazing letter and a few days later she got a 

response from Greenpeace UK! 

 

 

During Science we have been  

learning about different materials. 

Here you can see a great Venn    

diagram  made by Mia. 
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   Brilliant Geography  work by 

   Maahi and Katie, 

   about Antarctica's fauna. 

Year 2 

Excellent  letter from Aiko to 

the Royal Geographical        

Society. 
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Year 3 and 4 

Bravo Jaden, Lara, Daphne and 

Vanessa! You all 

have worked 

so hard this week. 

Well done for all 

your efforts. 

 

 

 

 

Years 5 and 6 

Well done to Ella and Leah for your sketching skills this week and great to see why it is so 

important to make connections from Grace. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Excellent introduction to our adventure story by Natalie. 

   

 

 

Hidden talents from Kitty, 

designing and making clothes for 

dolls. 
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Les dates pour votre agenda: Dates for your diary 

Assemblies 

Zoom log-in details for our ‘live’ assemblies are below.  

Day Time Phase Zoom log-in details 

Monday 

World Book Day 

Assemblies with 

Mme Isbecque 

09:00  Reception  Meeting ID: 963 6574 6420 

Passcode: KT86at  

09:20 KS1 (Y1/2) Meeting ID: 914 9194 4459 

Passcode: y2n6XT  

09:40 Lower KS2 (Y3/4) Meeting ID: 971 8284 5542 

Passcode: YHGB1k  

10:00  Upper KS2 (Y5/6) Meeting ID: 934 5352 5908 

Passcode: fG529V  

Wednesdays 

Phase  

Assemblies 

13:00 Reception Meeting ID: 976 6429 0931 

Passcode: 4mbMpD 

13:30 KS1 (Y1/2) Meeting ID: 943 0007 1526 

Passcode: Q0QE44 

14:00 Lower KS2 (Y3/4) Meeting ID: 915 8684 8703 

Passcode: DEBf0h 

14:30 Upper KS2 (Y5/6) Meeting ID: 919 6019 1507 

Passcode: mS2Zq3 

09:00 Upper KS2 (Y5/6) Meeting ID: 984 9522 0166 

Passcode: er7t4E 

Fridays  

Values  

Assemblies 
09:15 Lower KS2 (Y3/4) Meeting ID: 995 5092 3917 

Passcode: iS8e4q 

09:30 KS1 (Y1/2) Meeting ID: 954 6588 2334 

Passcode: 171T9F 

09:45 Reception Meeting ID: 934 5796 3909 

Passcode: U5DQKy 
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Multi Sports Camps (Children aged 5-12) 

Children will be split into groups of 6 (Please note children will be put   into 

these groups on the day). The day will consist of a selection of the different 

sports below; Tennis, Cricket, Hockey, Dodge Ball, Football, Basketball, TryGolf, Water Slide 

(weather and regulation dependent), Capture the flag, and Kids Yoga (on every Wednesday). 

Please remember to bring a packed lunch, refillable water bottle, sun cream and a rain jacket. 

To book please click the link below; 

https://clubspark.lta.org.uk/BromleyCricketClub/Coaching/Camp/322656cc-890b-4eee-be1a-

d1a0f856b1bb 

  

Mini Tennis Camp (Children aged 3-10 years old) 

A morning of tennis fun for all children in either tots tennis, mini tennis red or mini tennis orange. 

(If you are not sure on what age group your child is in please contact us) Your children will be 

learning the core skills needed to develop their tennis game whilst having fun. They will be 

learning Agility, Balance, Coordination, Speed and racket skills all related to the game of tennis. 

Children will be split into groups of 6 and put into their appropriate age groups and ability. This 

camp is aimed at children of all ability aged between 3-10. 

To book please click the link below; 

https://clubspark.lta.org.uk/BromleyCricketClub/Coaching/Camp?courseID=5c409b72-c8ef-

4104-a474-b5b1a7522550 

  

Junior Tennis Camp 

Tennis Camps for Boys and Girls Aged 11 -16 where participants take part in a structured drilled 

session in the first half of the camp and a match play in the second half. All areas of the game 

will be covered from technical skills to match play. 

To book please click the link below; 

https://clubspark.lta.org.uk/BromleyCricketClub/Coaching/Camp?courseID=665aa9cf-d882-

4a40-a8f6-f1d1f0a5ea58 

Bromley Cricket Club: Easter Camps  

https://clubspark.lta.org.uk/BromleyCricketClub 

https://clubspark.lta.org.uk/BromleyCricketClub/Coaching/Camp/322656cc-890b-4eee-be1a-d1a0f856b1bb
https://clubspark.lta.org.uk/BromleyCricketClub/Coaching/Camp/322656cc-890b-4eee-be1a-d1a0f856b1bb
https://clubspark.lta.org.uk/BromleyCricketClub/Coaching/Camp?courseID=5c409b72-c8ef-4104-a474-b5b1a7522550
https://clubspark.lta.org.uk/BromleyCricketClub/Coaching/Camp?courseID=5c409b72-c8ef-4104-a474-b5b1a7522550
https://clubspark.lta.org.uk/BromleyCricketClub/Coaching/Camp?courseID=665aa9cf-d882-4a40-a8f6-f1d1f0a5ea58
https://clubspark.lta.org.uk/BromleyCricketClub/Coaching/Camp?courseID=665aa9cf-d882-4a40-a8f6-f1d1f0a5ea58
https://clubspark.lta.org.uk/BromleyCricketClub
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Energy Kidz Holiday Club 

Running daily at La Fontaine, 08:00 - 16:30 (excluding 

bank holidays). 
 

Energy Kidz will be back at La Fontaine from Monday 8th March, 

running breakfast and after school clubs at La Fontaine during 

term time (hours 07:30 - 18:30 daily). 

During the Easter Holidays, they will also be running a holiday 

club every day, barring bank holidays (hours 08:00 - 16:30 daily). 

Please contact Energy Kidz directly for more information: 

https://www.energy-kidz.co.uk/breakfast-and-after-school-clubs/la-fontaine-academy-

bromley/ 

 

If there are any other local activity clubs who would like us to include their information in the 

next La Fontaine newsletter, please ask them to send details to the main office. 

Online dance classes for younger children 

From a colleague in Ireland now running online classes. 

  

Term runs until Sat April 3rd 

 

Class Times:  

Jitterbugs (1-3 years): Tues & Sat at 10:30 

TippyToeBallet (4-6 years): Sat at 11:10 

SuperHeroTraining (4 and up) : Tues at 3:00 

  

https://www.energy-kidz.co.uk/breakfast-and-after-school-clubs/la-fontaine-academy-bromley/
https://www.energy-kidz.co.uk/breakfast-and-after-school-clubs/la-fontaine-academy-bromley/

